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——基于民粹主义政党的测量 韩冬临张渝西

104区域价值链视角下的中东欧国家经济转型

——以波兰、匈牙利、捷克和斯洛伐克为分析对象 余南平夏菁

132欧洲劳动力市场“灵活保障”模式再探究

——以荷兰、法国和德国为例 刘昱辰
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The TheOreticaI Predicament Of EurOpean I

OverCome the NaliOn—stale?

LIANG Xuecun

：Why HaS the EU N0t

The founding fathers of European integration believed that economic cooperation and its

functional spilloVer were to lead to politicalintegralion锄d the end of nation—state．HoweV—

er，the resurgence of nationalism and populism in major EU countries after the 2008 finan-

cial crisis indicates that nation—states are f打f而m obsolete．Why are nation—states so obsti-

nate or resilient?What are the factors sustaining them in the face of the continuous erosion

of functional integmtion?This p印er endeavors to锄swer these questions by revisiting the

historical background against which DaVid Mit啪y put forward the functionalist appmach

and points out that European integration h酗neVer obtained the theoretical gu帆ntee for the

demise of nation—state and f曲the realization of in—depth political integmtion．It was the

chronic misreading“Mitmny that obfuscated the ultimate goal of European integration and

preset the enmity between nation—state and suprallational c00peration．The author argues

that the achievement 0f the project of European inte刚ion in the past half century is de·

pendent upon the solid political foundations laid down by the nation—states．In sum，the na-

tion—states will not be overcome in the absence 0f the replacement of the essential political

fhnctions that they haVe persistently undertaken．

27 Brexit and RedistributiOn 0f EU P0wer_A S0ciaI NetwOrk AnaIysiS BaSed On

Sun，ey Data

HE Qingqian DanieI Naurin

Brexit，as a“black swan"event in global politics in 2016，is considered t0 be one of the
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major destabilizing factors threatening the economic and social deVelopment in Europe．As a

global power，Bd白in’s departure from the EU will undoubtedly cause shocks to the EU

and global politics．’rhis paper is aimed at ana|yzing the impact of Brexit on the redistribu—

tion of decision—making power within the EU．Based on the 2015 and 2018 sunrey data

from the“C00peration and Ne驴t枷ons in the Council of fhe Europeall Union Dataset”，

this study establishes networl【s of EU decision—making power in order to inVestigate the

possible innuences of Brexit on the ch帅ging balance of power between different member

states within important policy areas as weU as on the stmctural transf0瑚ation of the deci-

sion—making power within the Council．The findings of this paper are not only heIpfhl to

understand the iIlfluence of Brexit on intemational politics，but in a more general sense，

the network analysis of decision—making power employed by this paper will pI．ovide a new

perspectiVe f．or studying the distribution and change of power in intemationaI organizations

and dobal govemance．

55 BeyOnd the FTA Paradigm：Paradigmatic Features，MuItipIe Approaches and

ExtemaI GoVemance E什ects of EU Association Agreements

SHI Xianze

The EU aSsociation agreement represents one unique paradigm 0f the EU’s legalized exter-

nal relations and diffbrentiates itself from both the Treaties of accession and ordinary丌1A

paradigms．The EU association agreements go beyond the兀’As as regards the pamdigm fea—

tures，contents， implementation印proaches as well as its innuences．Almost all of such

agreements share some common paradigmatic features，such as their conclusion in the fo册

of mixed a铲eements as a result of shared competence，the multiple—dimensional stmcture

of their contents which inVolVes but goes beyond trade liberalization，the tripartite decision

—making institutional triangle composed of the EU， the member states and associated

states，and the imbaJanced relationship between the EU and the associated states．Within

common pamdigm and based on geographical criteria，the fomls of agreements and the

purposes of the association，such agreements can be distinguished into three types，that is，

the a铲eement as a pre—accession instrument， that as an altemative to membership，and

that as a priVileged status granted to non—European countries．The unique association a伊ee-
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ments pamdigm h鹪produced mo陀f打一她们hing but diffe托ntiated iIIfluences than ordinary

F-I'As．By intD0ducing trade lib眦lizati佣蛐d腻tending EU nlles to the outside world，a

di虢rentiated eI!f＆t of ext咖al govem舳ce h鹊been exened between the EU明d the associ-

ated counn{es．

75 The DeVelopment and Changes of PopuIism in EurOpe(2000—2019)：A Meas-

urement Based On the P0puIist ParljeS

HAN DOngIin ZHANG Yu×i

Populism h鹪repeatedly made repercussions on the deVel叩ment of wodd politics．This pa-

per is dedic舢ed to m∞suring tIle devel叩ment锄d ch锄ges 0f Europe舳p叩ulism with the

heIp of a series of indicato璐such鹅tIIe nuIIIlber of p叩ulist panies，election results and

popular suppon after 2000．This study indicates that different me踮urements will lead to in．

consistent results conceming the extent of the deVel叩ment of populism both throughout Eu-

rope and within indiVidual countries．Therefbre，it is necessary f打future researches on pop·

ulism to funher address the impacts of v撕ous measurements on the research results．

1 04 EcOnomic TransformatiOn 0f CentraI and Eastern European C0untries from the

PerspeCtiVe Of RegiOnaI VaIue Chain——with P0land，HungaⅣ，Czech RepubIic

and S10vakia aS CaSe studies

YU Nanping XIA Jing

From the perspectiVe of regional Value chain，this paper锄aly跹s the positions and roles of

Pol锄d，Hungary，Czech Republic，锄d Slovakia in the global锄d Europe锄regional value

chain，including their import粕d export indusny stnlcture and the characteristics of the in-

dustry value chain in the four Central and E鹊t哪Europe扑Countries(CEEC一4)．This

p印er 6nds that the constmction of a Europe锄regional Value chain with(；emany at the

core is蚰indispen眙ble prerequisite蠡Dr tlIe successful ec明omic tr肌s五哪mtion of CEEC一4．

The existing foundation of supponing industries，open market粕d appro—ate labor skills“

CEEC一4 are the sumcient conditions for their integ随tion into tIle European regional value

chain．The operation on the b鹬is of and integmtion into the Ge硼an industrial chain of the

CEEC一4 have successfuUy promoted their economic transf孤ation．As far as the new find-
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ings about the economic tmnsfoHnation in CEECs are concemed，the success of CEEC一4 in

inte铲ating manufacturing industry into dobal aIld regional value chains demonstrates the

importance of the real economy and middle—and high—end manuf砬turing industry as the

“ballast stone"of national economy．It has become a new issue which the CEEC一4 is at

present confronted with whether they could meet the chaJlenges of the new technological

rev01ution and maintain趴d enhance their c印abilities in the dobal aIld regional value

chains through

ment

R＆D and innovation in order to further their transfo肌ation and develop·

1 32 ReVisiting the“Flexicu r．ty”Model in the European Labor Market——with That of

the NetherIands，Germany and France as Case Studies

LIU Yuchen

This p印er focuses on the theoretical and practical development of the“nexicurity”model

in contempor．ary Eumpean labor market．It outlines in the 6rst place the theory of the“Flex-

icurity”model in the labor market，and then sorts out and compares the labor market re-

foms in terrns of“Flexicurity”in the Nethedands，Gemany and FI．ance in the past seveI越

decades in orderto funher analyze the印plicability of“F1exicurity”modelin different

countries and the reasons fbr their diVersi6ed peIfonnances．This p印er finds that the pI．ac一

“ce of the“nexicurity”model pmmoted by the European Union in the labor market of dif_

ferent countdes does not always yield equiValent efkcts．The same p01icy model has presen-

ted diVe玛ent refoHn efjf-ects in the countries with di矗’erent types of social consulta“ons and

political cultures．The prospects of the European integration at social level are not so opti-
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